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Jas Quigley, 8 B AUMMÿïiXSMlene, Deni Glym, 
H Wolf. Thos Jordan,-ïîdjrtu-Johnson. AlexanderCOMM B B €H A L.

Boat F6und.- Theçéptain of the sloop Foam Grit^l 

picked up near the mouth of San, Jean harbor, on ;
March 31st, a ship’s boat, supposed to haye, be
longed to the bark Narramiasie, which left Port 
Townsend on the 26th ulk, lumber laden for San : 
Francisco._________________

The bark Amethyst, Captain Trask, arrived in 
Port Townsend on Saturday last, from Belling
ham Bay, with coal for Ban Francisco.

The N. 8. Perkins passed ‘up the Sound the 
suite day to load at Port Gamble for the Sand
wich Islands.

-a«srswaggâ®aiîÊ]îr«
drawing ttrsteria), 3 do olothlirf; ?79 do bdtlér, 1 do 
stationery, 7 do hardware, 2 do rope and anchor, >
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lard, J W Lafont, Baymous, Sima, Miss Nott, J Per *teimship SIBRRA NEVADA, from Port- 
W Sargent, C Horten, A Phinney, Capt May hew, land—1 Me mdse, 2 tranks bsggage, 6 bxs apples, 
Mrs Richards and children, J H Windeldw, W i 2o pgs eggs, 16 sks onions, 5 do sundries. Value 
Alliston, Captain 'l hain. James Sack, 8 J MeCal-**692 63.
lister, J Walker, Bate. Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget

Per G 8 WEIGHT—P F Bakin, B 8 Espy Sound—7 bxa eggs, Ado Onions, 76 hd cattle and
—I—L- U < calves, 3 horses, 4 pis bacon, 150 shèep, 15 sacks 

IMPORTS oysters, 60 sacks shorts and bran, 35 doz eggs, 16
„ lL, , -, , ... qrs beef, 2dressed bogs, 1 coop chickens, 1 bbl
To the Port of Victoria, V. 2., for the I beef, 2 hogs, 1 bag. Value, $6,958 72.

month ending Mctrch 3t*<, 1865. ' ■ Per eehr GENERAL HARNEY, from Hew
__- - ■ ^ ; h v1 c I Westminster—60,000 feet lumber to R Brodrick

Loch RiV.B^Fwm mTa£m Mil*, BusinesiWing fhe^eek has eohsiderably ftSS^ 773

I SH;::: 9EEÈE^ •/.Sg^^g^tegSS^SS
nnnles are at work between the mouth and other goods having been seat up, ehroute tothe Boot,A8how 277 , «*..............* 62^ 878 gunnies bran, 17 gunnies op ions, 3 bxs honay
pOO M worn cwween ran ui mines. The weather for some days hea been wares. ..................... .. 12867 Matches 1 cs.... 25 *do sundries, 61 sheep, 61 sks middling, Wells,
Bhoon Bar with varied success, some flung anddry, lnd *. flrmers are lV.Uing themselves Bacon ! c. ..... 9Ô Millinery 1 ^.e 3lj Ptego & C°fe Exprem, ■ _ „

Oflt good pay. The Bacon Bar Co. ave of it to make up tor the backward season bypush- Bg“,ygo sacks! ! 126 Oü'sÔ cs*.8...!!!! 716 MARINE! llvrilLt.I«8KICB.
b«a working daring the week, Mt.have Nt ing on their epring worir with grate tepidity, A l^'tosacks!: iSE gSM sacks.. 11261,. -r—

y«t washed up. At the Ndrth : Porks the very much larger quantity of land is being ptit Bitters 86 ea .... 603 Opium 2 os 660 e xntbb»d.LrLmn, iu,‘wi,«.i™, S&tfk jwtjftfe to'“* w
ssâfîsmi! ■smsÿs\&œ-s s u

«Q hoping be the mountam side at the hoped will ultimately tend to render ofir local Coal Oil, 106 oe . 736 PepperWc*.... 86 stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster1$^ ^SSSetrS a nr m^ket more indop.nd.nt of foreign supplies than £ P-wdor. Yeast 32 1680 ^

hiet-sL misers, prayers beinjg read by Mr, heretofore. Clething 7378^Private Effects 1 Apri?MU-8tmrBlisa Anderson, Fineh, Port An-

SSewesteEsm js&tLittz&zz, » s^8^ühFF^ree tWOCed ^sterday to cat a ditch for sinioing, rates, flour,ouiousAnd pMatoes have advanced cfde/oVes.. “. 352 sackS.. 4$ Uraeral^rney,6 oK^éw Westmin-

will ho la mile: and a quarter long tn price, and wdl probably continue to do .0 for côffèe 878 cs.... 6449 Sundries 82 cs.. 1382 8ter
when finished. S^ÿsl parties are still ont 1 aome weeTee. -i.'tv.tO art# saji4 e'VAWOjji Champagne- 636 240 April 5—Stmr Sierw Nevada, Cotmor, Aatoiftti 1

m Si? -S3S | ISSSw!
”°w ol*,me ^eiD® Franbtooo and Portland, valued at 816,693, and Drug» 24 cs .... 769 Saddlery 4 ca ... 302 April 6—Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New West

ont in varioas directions. Things are begin- I snenfl valued at Express- matter Safes 5................ 885 minstering !*o. look lively, and the splendid weather L" ’ ’ 71 pgs........ 20360 Soap 300 tee <t.. <8n| April 7—Schr Flying Mist,Thompson,Port

wi'lfnrobabiv be mow tMin \hree tveeks be« The Imports for the month were to the amount ^roiture*44,pgs. 369, Ayrap>146;çs.... 672 ^EMp Frigate Bird, Weeks, Port Angelos
yin jhOW j he —nrkorl of #284 670 of which #164,517 was from San Fruit lb9 cs........... 1334 Salt 135 bags.... 489 LS«hr Parthiter, Headin, San Jain
fore the bed of the river can be worked. 9 > ® Flour 1932 éacks 16485 Sterch 26 cs .... 62 April 8—Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Nanaimo t

„ _ ------- • - , Francisco. ■ Groceries 557 o. 4223 Trank. 70 nests 479 Stair Emily Harris, McIntosh. Nanaimo
The Court or Assizi re-opened yesterday, I Thb Exports of coal from Nanaimo for Glassware 38 es. 1068 Tobacco 138 cs.. 3634

and was occupied all day with the case of month were 2,406.tone,of which 600 tons went to Grain 95 sacks.. 710 Tea 440 cheats .. 4099

a gambling bonae. Mr. Ring was counsel for FLOUR—Extra i rather scarce) *17 60@18 50 Hardware6* 308 55 VinegM 10 kegs 

the defence. #» | V bbl; superfine »16@17 pbbl ; Oregon brands pfcg8 .......... .. 6466 Wearing Appar«l
* OAfMBAL—$10 @ #11 60 p 100 ft Hom 7°balee.... 771 Wagons 7 ..

wBm+SnSmV"$ M ^ - ”-
BEANS—white—#5 60 p 100 ft; pink and

wSÊssms
ble, Thus O’Brien, C Hagen, Alex Sharp, John 
Lawrence,' A Covaeich, Thos Naplin, Jas Clark,

ïlynn, WmShenshan, J Q Russell (1

Jf sd-* vite'.-» fot) sV/
L. 6To the Citizens of Victoria:
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VANCOUVER ISLAND,
on niiw é’-îiai# etii k -ssiwfai»
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Tuesday, April 11, 186ST h
■ turnLOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Wednesday. April 5
Dmoostiko CHiBeg—Char lea E. Wilcox, 

recently employed as cook at Henly’e hotel, 
Clover Point, wee yesterday brought before 
Mr. Pemberton, charged with having com
mitted an offence of a meet revolting nature 
ngaioet the person of a little ^jlnamed Ann 
Georgina Henly, aged only six 7®*^ 
and Mr. Henly, the mother and father of 
the child, narrated the circumstances under 
which the perpetratioo of the alleged offence 
wM discovered, and the prisoner was folly 
eomaitted for trial.________ ^_____

{ oq
,BRITISH COLUMBIA, (Sui

AS 'Vn . .

T BEG TO INFORM YOU THAT I 
X- haSre this day sold and transferred my 
ntereat in the Red House Grocery Estas-» 

lis h ment, on Yates street, to MESSRS. 
"'ELL & CO., Coffee and Spice Merchant^ 
o this city.

From the long experience that Mesefs 
Fell & Co. have had in the Tea-, Coffee, and 
Grocery Basinet, I feel confident that they 
will giye general satisfaction . and in thank
ing you for past favors, ^ have therefore n»aoh 
pteasure.iti recommending my. sncceeiors to 
ÿonr kihd notice, add remain* * 3 ovU ovcib

wmmr
; C. A. BAITAEY, i

:;î|ri ■■ Annnm. In sdv, 
At wAUr. Months, - ■ 
.liter Week, poysMe 
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For Yah Dihhah’s Land.—The British bark 
Hanter, lumber laden, for Tasmania, is now in 
Pott Townsend, bound out.

Thb Job Lanb sailed from Port Townsend on 
Saturday for Port Angelos and San Francisco WEI
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««XNi REFERRING TO THB ABOYE 
A ccm muni cation from Mr. O. A. Bayfey,

» in the TçBu Coffeç, and Gen- 
Grocery Business, we shall be

Iftf

Wv--;| ;Taylor. Three new cor 
yesterday onTilennedy perience in the T-

eral
enabled teigive full satisfaction to "all those 
.who will kindly., fayor .us with their patton- 
age. j a ils i.i ^-inf -.1
- We hope in the course of a few day# lb 
favor y<in with a circular explaining more 
fatly oar business views ; in thé meantime 
allow us to sjubsc.ibe ourselves

ortt-ett
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FELL A COMPANY.1}H

i mh24CLEARED.
■—n-170 April 3—43ehr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port 

Angsloe . .,)MMMRPeBilPPWEP6IPIt6|l
350 Schr Coldstream, Hewitt, Nanaimo

18 Stmr Fideliter, London, Nanaimo
Boat Hamel, Dirk,.San Juan 
Schr J K Thorndike, Thornton, San Juan 

1680 Ship Cmsarwiteh, Alexandroff, Sitka .
Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 

— I Scor Industry, Ogilvie, Nanaimo
Sloop C B Skidder, Henderson, Port Angelos 
April 4—Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port

John Taylor & Co.,
512 and 514 Washington St., 

SAN FEAN CISCO,
! 1560441 2 csSaturday, April 8.

Serious Accident.—We regret to have to 
state that a serions accident occurred to Capt.
J. Nagle, of this city, yesterday, by vrhish I repoTATO°^ d*3 25@ S3 60 y 100 ft 
he sustained a fracture of the bones of his ONIONS—(Scarce) $9@tl p 100 ft
right leg. Capt: Nagle was driving out $ t00 f

towards Cadboro Bay in A buggy, with a son BARLEY—$ - 75@#4 p 100 ft ; Grd do, «4 60
of Mr. D. Shirpser, when a portion of the J pM1^oLING8 . 
harness gave way, and the horse becoming 
frightened, dashed off at full speed, throwing' 
both of the occupants out of the carriage.
Capt. Nagle’a foot got caught in the wheel, 
and was twisted round, breaking both bones

b.1.. ,h. .»U. Toong I »
Shirpser was thrown on his face, and the HAMS—#15 @ #22 do ? doz

S3ZXZLX!ï£*r£ 5*
the carriage, when he turned back and stop- | [By Telegraph to the Obbgonian of March 31.J

Vtettgbt him -into town. Mr. Harvey, of Up Oats and Barley are saleable at yesterday’s 
lands Yarn, hearing of the accident, kindly prices.
■eat his Spring wagon, filled with hay, and Hay rules from £20 to $26 per ton; Flour—B m few tod,i, iSS^WÆïïXi^^
where he was attended by Drs-Powellnod ^ ^^@5 Buley, inlote, 3@314. Oats
Dickson, who act the broken limb. The 2 gd@3.
■nlortnnate gentleman also eostained some Arrived—Steamer Oregon from Victoria,
severe bruises from the fall. We are desired Byprivate despatehes ïromNew York»* have
b,0.p, N.«l..0MlbMMth.,k. ”.d'«WtiS
to Mr. Harvey for hie kind attention, and 1^ “fter fluctuating, closed at 166@167;.27th-fell to 
also to Mr. Dupois, who drove him home. 146®147, rose again to 167, and then declined to

---------------------------------- I 168, at which point it dosed.
Assizes. — Regina v. Legacy. — fetor wlour—We note jobbing sales of Aiviso Mills at

Legacy, the half-breed, was yesterday ar- ^wîUt-SlOO *ïcks milling® frPtwo lots for 8a-
ndxoed on an indictment, charging him with cramento, at 6c. ~~.............
slabbing and wounding nn Indian at Hill : * oX^e'ftomVs© W pNoo *300 
Bide term. The case was recently investi- sacks sold at #2 86; 160 sacks Oregon sold at
gated in the PoBoe Court, and. will be fresh 2 Eggs—Sales at 421@45o. Apples—1600 boxes 
in the memory of our readers. The prisoner Oregon, ex steamer, sold according to quality and
WM remanded until next Assizes, as the °r£^i^.i^*a^te beÿ teewiag rpureels 

v wounded man was unable to attend and give Feed, 3 (NgjS 15. ,
B.II ... find I» hi. .ppwnc. |

MÂd-y, April 10. I “SSRSJ?SSi3K

that matters on the oreek remained pretty parcel, also exports of rice from Siam had been
■web the same as at last advices. Fresh I PIAn'other telegram from New York quotes pure
companies continue to be formed for working spirits on the24tAta*taritat«2.40 caahi.nn

- . I usual credit, which is a decided rise in value, étal 
Kennedy Flat where some very fair prospecte the strength of to» telegram we hear ofa large 
have been struck. It seems tb be the opinion l closing ont sale nt_619Jims Old Bohrimn whiskey
that this flat will yield good steady wages all ^HoM^d/boaf Sfi^akixLcting extreme rates.

Snhig operations, and • petition bee in eon- I been mads to-day of 160 gallon., 
sequence been drawn np and signed by 54 rf

P#r G. 8. WRIGHT. 8. J. Lewie, Master..
Sver nhtil the let of May, being thl earl feet eîWlVinCffl
period et which it is supposed (hat work can forty-eight hours by tough ba», crossed on the 33 
be resumed. The Bacon Bar Co. were well at 10:30 a-m., arrived at^Astoria at 12 noon, left 
entiefted with the result of their first washing Aston» ^ 3 p.m., gotwronud in the Columbia 
w~d ». ..«.in. 01...««..hi.
season. Prospectors beyond the No.th Beturning. left Portland on the 8th at,4 a.m , 
Forks are generally believed to have found I passed stmr Pacific id Wil.ammette river, crossed 
something good, and bate eyeo-beetr>watch. Bar at 6 30p m., same day, «rived at Victoria onnA,M\ they manage to I ?.?cce.riofi Sf«otentn
secrecy in regaid to their movemenre. Mr. weather with a he»vy westerly swell. In the pas- 
Oolee. lately ol Cariboo,has erected à smith- 1 (age up light N ÈWtudr, weather deai and plen
ary iSn the Flat, and towel tore can now get | sent, smooth sea.
their bones shod on the break: Snow is dis- I Steamship SIERRA NEVADA. Connor com- ,oa 
UDDMlioe altogether from‘the country, and I mander, sailed from San Francisco, March 27, at înKte two weeks probably there M be I ***&*!*#*f V*?"?* 
li«te br none virible.

6e^iflefc to* ,r !rAT,vrHrftt ( fçjïoooer. .Alfred j| • . pass»iw»«»m & .j ü wbim ! 

beh fteard And stole several bags of flour Ellen Stanehury, M .If
JH**M<*t» mw.huh~«..h
jfiebemo of his vieil. I Thompson, M Gaits, J E Edwards, G Jt Dingle

fcsJfWpoeegret to learn that Capt»» Nagle isjIi^^oV08is?eriaofmcbarit^H’M cur^^ H^ 
Offering sente path from the aecident he met! »ni wife, J Greenbaum; 6 L Bridges. Watte,

ate«wem»,iiw«K » spshi BiaiMnhfinfik'VKKt^Sbones require re-eetting. 11 J GUho; Geo Williams, Tim Glebson, B Morgan,1

4658
'IpftMjttrtiaa in t 
spt to make an <

V -

8164 617Total
IMPORTEES AND DEALERS IN

PEON BNOLÀND. Angelos
110 I Stmr Diana, McCulloch, Comox 

Sloop Alarm, Holling, Nanaimo 
April 6—Stmr Sierra Nevada,

I Francisco
315 April 6—Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo
*460 Stmr Enterprise, Mouat, New Westminster 

Stmr Emily Harris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
April 7-U$ehr lriacovery, Rudlin, Comox 

1460 I Schr GeneràtHarney, Oberg, Burrards Inlet 
April 8—rSchr Shark, Clark, Nanaimo

j having nj
________ wily beloe

S^oleon. who j 

the first comer 1 
. iobtemporary the 
ate any, after a p

Assayers’ Materials!Books 6 cs.......... HOOiOil 25 cs
Brandy 8 cska .. 260 Oilman’s Stores
Candlea 40 bxs.. 200 B cs
Coal 22 tons.... 110 Private Effects 6 
Champagne 50

Cennor, San230

) 08 itsysstticci T ADD A OERTL1NGS, AND BECKER 
A-i A SON’S superior Assay and Bullion Bal
ances, Gold Scales, Melting and Muffle Furnaces, 
Crucibles, Muffles, Ingot Moulds, Cupel and 
Crucible Tongs. Acids, Chemicals, Ac., including 
a full and complete assortment of goods in thte 
line required by Assayers, Mining and Mill Com
panies.

100 ft 400 Wine 8 cs 
41 Wearing , App’rl

CS e••e•e e•••e e
Glassware 1 cs.. 
Iron Rails, Ac..

6 pgs ••• • • ••« 
Merchandise,

.@ 3 25 »
@ 2e ff ft 

TEA—36c@c40 » 6> chest . 
COFFEE—22c @ 25c p* ft p sk 
SUGAR—Raw —9J4 

refined do 131c @ 16c p 
BUTTER^—best—50c

100 ft
p bale

BRAN—#3 
HAY—IX c( 1001 cs

Sundries 28 cs ..4230
■5

lOXc » ft V bbl ; 
V bW
66c p ft p case or

.. 600es......

b®,486 I thiacigr. on the 7th^insUnt, the wife of Mr. ,

tmmi 2$ ssS ‘ * B SSR* WM 1
Bacon 367 eases 9426 Lard 19 235 inite# Wesfmiûster t
Barley 36 sacks 160 Private Ejects 4 M Life of J^Clnada^M
Bee»-8138 .asks 2081 .c. «;.„■ ,100 | of
Eggs 86 bxs....• 803 Gets 381 Sucks.. 1600
Flour 1464 seks 6227 Sundries 2pg*..lf,;
Fruit 15 bxs.... 3i Seeds 2 eckS....
Groceries 2es .. 27 Wheat 36 shells

i us witfi a%[HTotal .... v —ALSO—
PROM PORTLAND.

Prnggists’ Qlasssware, -,
AAd Druggists’ Sundries, Photographic Stack,, - , 
etc.

■aSs^sss^PfSàssssM^ *11
the interior or coastwise. " ■ ' W

.14^1
Rivaled lande 
li.idba 'hs socia 

poor tend i 
ith, and wl 
hie bntden 

itiBDg in union, 
abject snbmissi 
Columbia, and i 
B few daya, bow 
its fright and ah 
join and save 4

on the 7th instant, the 
of a son.

t01 ■ -■ MABBieP. . -

m ou, lett, qf Congham, Norfolk, to .Xizsie, youngest
Totti..........dwighter of the late John Joyce, Esq., Collector

FROM PUGBT sound, a of H M. Customs. Carliste, Cumberland, and for-
Apples 44 bxs • • - 126 Lard 2 ce ....i. eo merly of the city of Qork,,Ireland.
Bariev 160 bush 150 Oats 360 sacks.. 306 In New Westminster, AprU 1st, by the Rev.
Bread"66 bxs.... 400 Oysters 133 seke 284 Father Fduquet, Francis Robert, to AdelaideBeef 7 qrs....4. 160 Pitch 10bble.f..' 100 | Buyere, both of Laehine,Lower Canada.
Bran 126sacks..r. 215 Potatoes 180 bus 113 1 ■" ‘'i———*****”—^—^
Cattle290 head . 16600'Sheep 919 hd... 6610 Impure Breath.—Among all the disagree-
Chicken. 8 do,.. « U» d«=„

Vegetables 160 of the teeth, an impure breath mast be the
1840 most unpleasant and mortifying to its postes « 

60 eor, as it is the moat ânexcnsahle and offen-
................................... S29.2401 *ive in society. How often its possessor

■■■■■ experiences a distant coldness shown even
10 ! from the best of friends, or perhaps the one 

45) most fondly cherished from this scarce. You 
215 are ignorant of the cause yourself, the subject 

is so delicate—your most intimate friend will 
not mention it. Why not remove this one 
great barrier to yonr health, beauty and hap- 

oijbte by using that jnsti^ popular 
J ! Deutifribe, FfRgrant SOZODONV, the most 

cqrifenientf pfeasantAhtfifficacioys^^gem for
Total,..............  325,000 the toilet the world has ever produced.

prom sANuwtOH iBLANM Sold by Druggists everywhere at 75 cents
Fruit. Il es 20iSugar 1613 kegs 16466 per bottle.1 n *
Prv Goods les. 234;Hides 637 ...... 1900 T „ —----------------------—---------_ ^ _
Coffee 241 bags . 4076 Molasses 492'kg»' -2689 FreNC»,. LaNU^S.^^Qn?j. Deffis
Fum es blé,..., - 4471 (Gradnate of the Académie de Paris) intend,

........................  *24,832 opening a new clou in French for beginners
at*, uv rrcapitulation, on the instant, at 7 o’clock in thé even-

From Honolnlu, S. I............... 24882m . trench language. It is the key to immense
From British Columbia ........ 7.202 treasures in literature and science ; the medi-

.v.R?® Valparaiso.......................  25^000 nm of communication in European diplomacy,
Grand Total................................... #284.671 and is confessedly an indispensable accom-

______ tSd____-_______ plisbmept of the modern traveler, and the
• NANAIMO EXPORTS. j.man of liberal education. Address—Trounce

' 1 Alley. *

San Franciicé, Maroh 16, 1866. aP6 3mU
aiii-ti?: e ; nr

Spratt & Kriemler, 'if

i
IRON AND BRASS ^

•rignis
^jl^^gbbouriFounders and Machinists* -

A lb ion Iron W o rks.
________ ________________________ M*E

IDiimefbrd’s w

-
: > 259Eggs 76 boxes..

Flour 10 bbl*...
Hay 64 tons....
Hogs66 hd..... 1028
Horses 6 hd ....

10i Mr. Tolmie ta 
- gives it a little 
» wrongs of men ' 
linJheir primit 

“they cultivate a 
| the tax on the 

fgseven per cent, 
ïierèe—ergo, »a 
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■III. DeOosmos 
^ke profoundly 

wKvii List, and 
pbims against 
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■mold be some 
■« question of 
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Hecate any sc 
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the interim h 

i ardor i remet 
îodignalicn I 

inches its 6m 

delegation, 
■othing long ” ' 

most appr 
fRtnd for onrg 

Above all the 
formed by this 
fpnioo, we bet 

On Wednesday 
the steam 

roualy to shew 
vwmment, and 1 
Britons thnt the 
would t« slave 
•abject could 
Termpeat as i

i 1230 bush
Wheat 690 bush 
Wagon l350 TIOTOBIA, T. I,

Total
2 DOS

FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA,

FLUID MAGNESIA!
TT AS BEEN. DURING TWENTY.FlWR

927 Isinglass 1 ei...
Oil 420 gale .... -j 
Wool 12 bale* ..

Lumber 68 M-., 
Shingles 289 M. 650 
Skin* and Furs,

42 bale* 4950

Total ......I it t • .87203
FROM VALPARAISO. ^ !•'

Barlèy 8850 bag* , |Bran 38 *ack*
Bean* 1206 bag*

>d T «• ■

BEST REMEDY FOB D2:"j :'J OOiUSS;

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn,

and **B£iMtid Aperient for delicate aonitltutioa*, «orae^oiaHy for Ladies pad Children . OoanbW

.M q:l -OAOIDIJLATkn LEBON W*HY, l5jCü;ï! 
IttoMUeaa agreeable Efbrveeoing Draught,in whleh

highly beneficial.^
w-ÆMf7

4:

bford * c°.,r {

*■ ■ w.m. searbt2,'.;' -
Chemist, Government,etreM.

«>y all respectable Chemists throughout

J
-

— 2 KtMBMQBANJDAe1a ft.

■ mtv

mma si
8 StmrFtdeliter. London . ...18 lti-.wOirauee CAVE, Surgeon D'CtlSt, TroUnce Alley, 1611 fnjary of the parohaser» thereof,
fo'-fetottir^Sion ......... Ü Government street, ie the most qualified per- WE hereby GIVE NOTICE,
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